ECA Wildwatercanoeing European Junior Championships 2016

and U 23 Challenge on River Mur in Styria, Austria

Welcome to all athletes, coaches and fans in Murau and Predlitz!

**ORGANIZER:** Kanusport Steiermark, Österreichischer Kanuverband

**DATE:** July, 20\textsuperscript{th} – 24\textsuperscript{th}, 2016

**SCHEDULE:**

**Wednesday, July, 20\textsuperscript{th}**:
15:00 Teamleadermeeting at the race office, Townhall Murau, Raffaltplace

**Wednesday, July, 20\textsuperscript{th}**:
19:15 Meeting point for all teams at the parking area near railway station (sprint finish) in Murau, then we walk to Stadtpark, 19:45 opening ceremony and concert with music band of Murau

**Thursday, July, 21\textsuperscript{st}**:
Classic individual races
14:00 : Juniors C1 M, K1 W, K1 M, 
appl.15:45: Juniors C1 W, C2 M, C2 W, 
appl.16:15: U23 C1 M, K1 W, K1 M, C1 W, C2 M, C2 W

**Friday, July, 22\textsuperscript{nd}**:
Classic team races
14:00 : Juniors C1 M, K1 W, K1 M, 
appl.15:30: Juniors C1 W, C2 M, C2 W, 
appl.15:50: U23 C1 M, K1 W, K1 M, C1 W, C2 M, C2 W
17:00 : Award ceremony at the finish area in Predlitz
20:00 : Reception for officials and teamleaders, Townhall Murau

**Saturday, July, 23rd:** Sprint individual races, Qualification runs
10:30 : 1st run: Juniors C1 M, K1 W, K1 M, break, C1 W, C2 M, C2 W, U23 all classes
14:30 : 2nd run: Juniors C1 M, K1 W, K1 M, break, C1 W, C2 M, C2W, U23 all classes

**Sunday, July, 24th:** Sprint individual races, finals
10:30 : Juniors C1 M, K1 W, K1 M, break, C1 W, C2 M, C2 W, U23 all classes
14:30 : Sprint team races, Juniors and U23
17:00 : Awards and closing ceremony at the stage in Stadtpark Murau

**TRAINING:**
Training is possible every time. Race courses are closed 30 min before official start time.

**RACE COURSES:**
River Mur between Ramingstein and Predlitz and in Murau

**DIFFICULTY:** WW grade II / III

**CLASSIC RACE:** Start in Ramingstein at the bridge upstream of the village. Finish at the bridge in Predlitz, length 6 km, appr. 19 min

**SPRINT RACE:** Start and Finish in the centre of Murau, from bridge to bridge, length app. 400m, 40 sec.
RACE OFFICE:

Race office is located at the town hall of Murau, Raffaltplace, Opening hours:

Tu, July 19th: 14:00 – 16:00
We, July 20th: 09:00 – 12:00, accreditation time 16:00 – 17:00, after Teamleader meeting
Th, July 21st: 09:00 – 11:00, bib pickup for classic individual race
Fr, July 22nd: 09:00 – 11:00, bib pickup for classic team race

During the sprint races, race office will be located near the bridge and will open 2 hours before start time. Here is the bib pickup for sprint races.

ACCREDITATION FEE:

The participation fee of 40 euro will be charged for each athlete and for one team official of each country. Please pick up the accreditation cards at the race office on Wednesday, July 20th: 09:00 – 12:00.

Please pay the accreditation fee according to the number of competitors of your team by bank transfer. You will get the bill in Murau.

IBAN: AT76 2081 5000 4052 0033
BIC: STSPAT2GXXX

WILDWATER RESCUE TEAMS and MEDICAL CARE:

Wildwater rescuing will be guaranteed during the competitions along the course. A medical van will be located near the finish line during the classic competitions.
**BOAT CONTROL:**

Boat control is located at the finish area of the sprint race and is open on We, July 20\textsuperscript{th}: 09:00 – 12:00

**ENTRIES:**

Kanusport Steiermark, Norbert Podany,
E-mail: podany@gmx.at
Phone: +43 664 2315040

Nominal entries deadline: 10. 07. 2016

If you want to change your entries, please give me information as soon as possible

**ACCOMMODATION:**

Please contact Murau tourist office
www.murau-kreischberg.at
tourismus@murau.at

For more informations please contact me! See you in Murau and Predlitz.

With best regards,

Norbert Podany